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Glossary

SGA

Small for Gestational Age

FGR

Fetal growth restriction

AC

Abdominal Circumfrence

FL

Femur length

HC

Head Circumfrence

EFW

Estimated fetal weight
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Introduction
SGA fetuses are at greater risk of stillbirth, intrapartum hypoxia, neonatal complications, impaired
neurodevelopment and possibly diabetes and hypertension in adult life.
An SGA fetus or baby may be constitutionally small; i.e. have reached their growth potential and
‘normal’. However, there may be other underlying causes including placental insufficiency,
chromosomal and other genetic abnormality, congenital infection and maternal disease.

Definition
There are no universally accepted definitions for FGR.
For the purposes of this guideline, birthweight, EFW or AC < 10th centile is used.
The term does not distinguish between those who have fetal growth restriction (FGR) i.e. those
who have failed to reach their growth potential and those who are constitutionally small.
Not all fetuses with FGR will be SGA.
The definitions recommended with the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle v2 (SBLCBv2) are as
below:
Definition of FGR in a previous pregnancy as a risk factor: defined as any of the following:
• birthweight <3rd centile
• early onset placental dysfunction necessitating delivery <34 weeks
• birthweight <10th centile with abnormal fetal Doppler’s
Definition of FGR in a current pregnancy: defined as either of the following:
• EFW or abdominal circumference (AC) <3rd centile
• EFW or AC <10th centile with abnormal fetal Doppler’s
More extensive definitions can be found within SBLCB v2.

Prevention of Early Onset Fetal Growth Restriction and Preeclampsia
Aspirin has been shown to reduce the risk of placental dysfunction, especially pre-eclampsia.
Refer to the Tommy’s SOP for risk assessment for placental dysfunction for women who book their
pregnancy before 16+0.
If a women declines to be part of the Tommy’s App or books after 14+1 weeks:
1. She should be risk assessed in line with NICE guidance. However, there is limited benefit
in commencing aspirin after 16 weeks gestation.
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2. If there are 2 moderate risk factors or one high risk factor, the midwife at booking should:
 advise the woman to commence aspirin 150mg once daily at night from 12 weeks until 36
weeks (if no contraindications).
 explain that this reduces the risk of severe pre-term pre-eclampsia and growth restriction,
both caused by placental problems.
 Given the woman the Aspirin PGD letter detailing indication for aspirin, how to obtain the
four week ‘starter pack’ with the further supply obtained on prescription from their GP.
 Please refer to the Midwifery Aspirin PGD.
 Direct the women to the Aspirin in Pregnancy leaflet on BadgerNet.
There is good evidence that aspirin 150mg should be the dose apart from in a small number of
women, for example kidney or liver disease.
Contraindications:





previous significant upper GI ulcers or bleeding
aspirin allergy
hypersensitivity to other NSAIDs (eg ibuprofen)
women with asthma who give a clear history of aspirin allergy (this is unusual).

Any queries can be emailed to the Fetal Wellbeing midwife or one of Maternal Fetal Medicine
Consultants for advice.

Risk factors

Recommendation

High

• Previous pregnancy with gestation
hypertension / pre-eclampsia
• Previous baby <10th centile
• Stillbirth
Placental histology confirming placental
dysfunction in a previous pregnancy
• BMI >40 at booking
• Chronic hypertension
• Type 1 or type 2 diabetes
• Autoimmune disease such as
systemic lupus erythematosus or
antiphospholipid syndrome
• Chronic kidney disease
• PappA <0.41 (to be reviewed by
screening team with CBT result)

Recommend aspirin 150mg if the
woman has ≥1 of these high risk
factors

Moderate






Consider aspirin if the woman has two
or more

Risk level
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Body mass index (BMI) of 35kg/m²
or more at first visit
Family history of preeclampsia in a
first degree relative
Multiple pregnancy

How should we measure fetal growth?
Both abdominal palpation and symphysis fundal height measurement (SFH) have limited accuracy
to predict an SGA fetus.
However routine ultrasound in the third trimester has not been shown to improve outcome in low
risk pregnancies and therefore measurement of SFH is used as a screening test in routine care.

Women without risk factors for SGA (or low risk on the Tommy’s App Placental
dysfunction assessment): Symphysis-fundal height (SFH)
Measure the SFH at each antenatal visit from 24 weeks’ gestation.
The SFH measurement should be documented within BadgerNet and then reviewed on the
Intergrowth21 SFH chart.
Training for SFH measurement will be covered within mandatory training (see Appendix 1 and
Appendix 2 for how to perform SFH and Intergrowth chart for reference)
Indications for a growth scan (if the woman has not had one in the last 2 weeks) are:




First SFH measurement below 10th centile
Static growth: no increase in sequential measurements
Slow growth: crossing centiles in a downward direction over serial measurements (see
below)

If the assessor feels the growth is slowing, the risk factors for SGA / FGR must be reviewed (see
list above), including current BP, urine dip and fetal movements.
If additional risk factors are present, a growth scan should be arranged within the next 2-3 working
days.
If no additional risk factors are present, repeat SFH in 2 weeks. If there is further slowing growth, a
scan should be requested at this stage. If the growth is consistent, no additional scans are
required.
If additional scans have been arranged for women as part of the screening for fetal growth
restriction, SFH measurements are not required unless there is clear documentation to do so.
If scans are starting at 30 weeks, they do not need SFH measurement until that time.A repeat scan
is not indicated if there has been a normal scan within the last 2-3 weeks.
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If the SFH measurement is more than the 97th centile for gestation, the woman should be referred
for a growth scan from 34 weeks onwards unless there is clinical concern about significant
polyhydramnios (tense uterus). Please refer to the Large for Gestational Age Guideline below
(section 0).
Requests for a growth scan should be made directly to the maternity reception or the
ultrasound department ex 2665 who will give an appointment as soon as possible and within 24 days.
If the request is in the context of current reduced fetal movements (second presentation or other
risk factors) then the scan should usually be performed as per the Reduced Fetal Movement
guideline.

Women with risk factors for SGA (including moderate / high risk Tommy’s
Placental dysfunction assessment)
Women on the Tommy’s App will have their scan pathway finalised and documented within the
BadgerNet Management Plan Box at the time of their 14-16 week midwife appointmentWomen
who are on a moderate / high risk Tommy’s pathway will have a Timing of Birth assessment carried
out within a consultant antenatal clinic at 36-37 weeks (refer to Tommy’s SOP).
Women who are booked after 16 weeks or transfer their care later, will have their scan pathway
finalised at the time of their anomaly scan.
Women who either book late or transfer their care will have individualised assessment to determine
the appropriate pathway. This will be determined by their individual risk factors for FGR (See
Section 4.5) and ultrasound findings (growth / uterine artery Doppler indices if indicated).
40-week scan appointments should be made at the time of the 36-week scan, apart from situations
where delivery has already been planned for at or around term (for example, type 1 / 2 diabetes,
planned elective CS, maternal age >40).
The ultrasound administrative team will review the delivered women daily and cancel any booked
scans for those women to avoid wasted capacity.
If women require any further information on Uterine artery Doppler, please refer them to the
Uterine Artery Doppler leaflet (on BadgerNet).
Regardless of which pathway a woman is on (Tommy’s App or risk factor based), at the end of the
scan the sonographer should:




document the women’s scan pathway on BadgerNet and Viewpoint
document the plan in the scan report (drop down menu) and ask the woman to arrange her
next scan at the main reception.
check with the woman that she has her next appointment arranged as per the antenatal
care schedule

Women with Type 1 / Type 2 diabetes and Multiple pregnancies will have their scans arranged by
the midwifery team caring for them to streamline appointments.
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If the woman is already under a consultant, clinic appointments and scans should be arranged
together, where possible, to avoid duplication of attendances.
If the woman is otherwise low risk, the woman does not need to be seen in a consultant clinic at
each appointment. The sonographer can escalate after the growth scans as below.
Refer to the ‘Indications for Obstetric review’ document for further information.
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Drop Down box options:
Routine care. For serial SFH plotting on Intergrowth chart.
Moderate pathway. Growth scan 30, 37 (and 40 weeks if not within Tommy’s and therefore no
Timing of Birth Assessment performed).
High risk pathway. Growth scans 26, 32, 37 (and 40 weeks if not delivered and not within Tommy’s
and therefore no Timing of Birth Assessment performed).

Some women will need to change pathways dependent on risks that develop during the
pregnancy, for example gestational hypertension.

Women unsuitable for monitoring by fundal height measurement



Large fibroids (>5cm)
BMI >35

These women require monitoring as per the moderate risk pathway.

Induction of Labour
Women who are not registered on the Tommy’s App may also require induction of labour.
The women below require IOL at 40 weeks which should be discussed by the midwife at the 40
week appointment, even where the ultrasound is normal.



Raised Uterine Artery Dopplers at 20 week ultrasound (by default, these women will not be
registered on the Tommy’s App)
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Risk Factor Based Assessment
4.5.1

Registered on the Tommy’s App
Prevention

Risk Assessment (at booking
and mid-trimester anomaly
scan)
Routine
Less than
Pathway
1:150
Moderate Risk
Placental
Dysfunction

Nil

High Risk of
Placental
dysfunction

Aspirin 150mg daily (refer to
Midwifery Aspirin PGD)

Anomaly scan
with EFW > 10th
centile

USS at 30 and 37
weeks

Serial
measurement of
SFH

Anomaly scan
with EFW > 10th
centile
If AC / EFW
<10th, to discuss
with fetal
medicine
consultants

>1:50
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Screening
pathway for FGR
/ SGA

Nil

Between 1:50
and 1:150

Other
(Unsuitable for
SFH
monitoring)

Screening for
early onset FGR
and determine
pathway
Anomaly scan
with EFW>10th
centile

Large fibroids
(>5cm)

USS 26, 32 and
37 weeks

As per moderate
risk pathway

BMI >35
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4.5.2

Booking after 16 weeks / Late transfer of care (or not on Tommy’s App)
Prevention

Risk Assessment (at booking and midtrimester anomaly scan)
Routine
Pathway

No risk factors identified

Nil

Intermediate
Pathway

One of:
- Current smoker at
booking
- 40 years or older at
booking
- BMI 35-39 at booking
- Family history of
preeclampsia in a first
degree relative

Refer to Aspirin
assessment table
and Midwifery
PGD

One of:

Aspirin 150mg
daily (refer to
Midwifery Aspirin
PGD)

Increased
surveillance
pathway

- Previous pregnancy with
gestation hypertension /
pre-eclampsia
- Previous baby <10th
centile
- Stillbirth
- Placental histology
confirming placental
dysfunction in a previous
pregnancy
- Chronic hypertension
- Type 1 or type 2
diabetes
- Autoimmune disease
such as systemic lupus
erythematosus or
antiphospholipid
syndrome
- Chronic kidney disease
- BMI >40 at booking
- PappA <0.41 (to be
flagged by screening
team with CBT results for
aspirin)
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Anomaly scan
with EFW > 10th
centile

USS at 30, 37
and 40 weeks

Serial
measurement of
SFH

Uterine artery
dopplers PI < 2.5

Uterine artery
dopplers PI >2.5

USS at 30, 37
and 40 weeks

USS 26, 32, 37
and 40 weeks.

If AC / EFW
<10th, to discuss
with fetal
medicine
consultants

Large fibroids (>5cm)
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Growth scan documentation
At the growth scan the sonographer should:












Confirm dating of the pregnancy by reviewing the previous scans
Measure: BPD, HC, AC, FL and EFW (using Hadlock charts)
Biometry at an interval of less than 2 weeks is inappropriate, and should not be carried out.
Visually assess amniotic fluid volume. Only measure if subjectively not normal. Then
measure the deepest pool. Oligohydramnios is defined as a deepest pool < 2cm at any
gestation. Polyhydramnios is defined as a deepest pool > 8cm at any gestation.
Document in Viewpoint whether the AFV is normal, oligohydramnios or polyhydramnios.
TORCH screens and BM profiles should not be requested unless there are additional
features on the ultrasound.
Measure the umbilical artery Doppler on all growth scans after 24 weeks. Document
whether the EDF is positive, absent or reversed and the PI.
The MCA Doppler should be assessed and the PI documented on all growth scans after 28
weeks. An MCA should be assessed in all babies in the 3rd trimester, even if the umbilical
artery Doppler is normal
Fetal dopplers should be measured and reported in line with ISUOG guidance (ISUOG
Practise Guideline: Use of Doppler Velocimetry in Obstetrics 2021)

Images should be archived of:









HC
AC
FL
Amniotic Fluid volume deepest pool
Umbilical artery Doppler
MCA Doppler
4 chamber view of the heart (if possible)
Kidneys (if possible)

On BadgerNet, the scan should be saved with type of scan (dating / nuchal, anomaly, growth,
dopplers) and gestational age as the file name.
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Management following scan
If a scan is being requested at <3 weekly intervals, the case and indication for scan should be
discussed with an ASPH FM consultant. If they are unavailable, this should be discussed with the
consultant of the week or the patient’s own consultant.
SGA (small for gestational age) AC <10th centile or EFW < 5-10th centile
FGR (fetal growth restriction) EFW less than the 5th centile

Normal scan




Consistent growth velocity, AC and EFW above 10th centile, normal amniotic fluid
volume (AFV) and fetal Doppler’s.
Woman should be reassured by the sonographer. She does NOT routinely need to see
a doctor after each scan.
Ensure appropriate FU arranged with MW as per AN care schedule

Large for gestational age >34 weeks




AC or EFW>97th centile
<36 weeks, arrange GTT. If GTT normal, FU in ANC to discuss timing of birth.
>36 weeks, refer to diabetes clinic with a presumed diagnosis of GDM and manage as
per diabetes guideline.

SGA - normal fetal Dopplers (less than 36+0 weeks)



AC< 10th entile or EFW 3rd-10th centile
Book fetal medicine scan in 14 days

Refer for review in Maternity Triage on the day of the scan. Midwife to:




Review the antenatal notes and history
Ask about fetal movements
BP and urine dip

If there are no other concerns (normal FM, normal BP and urinalysis with an otherwise low risk
pregnancy) then the midwife should:




Give advice about reduced fetal movements
Change to ‘high risk’ pathway, update the risk assessment on Badgernet
Book Consultant ANC (named consultant based on Geographical area)

CTG monitoring in Maternity Triage should not be required for these women unless at the request
of a consultant.
If after midwifery review there are other concerns (e.g. Reduced FM, High BP, proteinuria, other
medical problems or poor obstetric history) the woman should be reviewed by the Maternity Triage
Registrar or Consultant and an individual plan made.
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SGA after 36 weeks’ gestation:
All women need a medical review. The Tommy’s App Timing of Birth Decision Support Tool will
assist in the clinical decision making for timing of birth. If the plan for timing of birth is different to
that recommended by the Tommys App, the rationale for this should be documented within
BadgerNet.
Babies with an EFW 3rd-10th centile delivery should be initiated at 39+0 weeks (or earlier if there
are additional concerns, for example abnormal Doppler’s or reduced movement), even if there is
normal growth velocity, normal AFV and Doppler’s
Babies with an EFW 3rd-10th centile should be delivered at 37 weeks in the presence of abnormal
fetal Doppler or additional clinical concern.
In an SGA fetus (EFW < 10th centile), IOL (if no contraindication) will normally be considered to
achieve delivery by the EDD.

Normal growth. Incidental finding of oligohydramnios


Normal growth. Reduced AFV (deepest pool < 2cm)

Refer for review in Maternity Triage on the day of the scan.
Midwife or Doctor to:






Review the antenatal notes and history
Ask about fetal movements
Ask about a history of PROM
Check observations: temperature / Pulse / BP
Perform a speculum if the history suggestive of PROM

The woman should be reviewed by the Maternity Triage Registrar or consultant.
CTG monitoring should not be required for these women (unless they are diagnosed as having
PROM) unless at the request of the consultant. If greater than 37 weeks’ induction of labour should
be recommended.
If pre-term, a rescan with a sonographer should be booked in 2 weeks.

Incidental Doppler abnormality NOT SGA



AC and EFW >10th centile
Umbilical PI>95th centile (positive EDF) or MCA<10th (redistribution)

Sonographer
Check biometry >10th centile and FM normal, ensure technically adequate measurement, repeat if
necessary
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Refer for review in Maternity Triage on the day of the scan.
Maternity Triage Midwife to:






Review the antenatal notes and history
Ask about fetal movements
Check BP and urine dip
Perform a cCTG if any concern about FM
Maternity Triage Registrar review

If <36 week and no additional concern identified rescan in 1 week for Doppler with a review in
ANC.
If >36 weeks - There is a need to consider timing of delivery (usually at 37+ weeks) if persistent
redistribution or UAPI>95th is confirmed.
The Obstetric Registrar should review the entire clinical picture and discuss with the Consultant on
call or fetal medicine if available. A clear plan of management and follow up should be made and
documented within the Management Plan box on Badgernet

Abnormal Doppler or SGA less than 3rd centile
6.7.1




6.7.2

Absent or Reversed EDF in the umbilical artery
Arrange computerised CTG (if more than 26 weeks)
Urgent discussion and review by ASPH Fetal medicine or Tertiary Fetal medicine (St
George’s FMU)
Reversed EDF deliver if >30 weeks
Absent EDF deliver if >32 weeks
SGA and Umbilical PI>95th centile / MCA<10th (redistribution)

OR FGR- EFW<3rd centile
SGA and Umbilical PI>95th centile (PositiveDF) OR MCA<10th (redistribution) OR FGR- EFW<3rd
centile
(NB if AC less than 3rd but EFW more than 3rd, follow the SGA amber scan advice above)
The clinical context must be taken into account in interpreting fetal growth and Doppler.
Refer for review in Maternity Triage on the day of the scan.
Maternity Triage Midwife to:






Review the antenatal notes and history
Ask about fetal movements
Check BP and urine dip
Perform a cCTG
Arrange a same day Obstetric Registrar review
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Arrange fetal medicine scan or Fetal Medicine Scan within 2-3 days
Between 24 – 36 weeks’ gestation:
Timing of delivery for preterm SGA or FGR should be made by ASPH Fetal Medicine Consultants
or tertiary fetal medicine if not available.
Delivery will be determined by a combination of computerised CTG and Doppler according to
regional guidance
Steroids should be considered if delivery is anticipated < 36 weeks.
Magnesium sulphate should be administered (as per the preterm labour guideline), for all foetuses
<34+0 weeks
More than 36 weeks – arrange delivery
Mode of delivery will depend on the gestational age, condition of the fetus and suspected
underlying cause and should be a consultant decision. SGA is an indication for continuous CTG
monitoring in labour and with any significant uterine activity during induction. Consider sending the
placenta for perinatal pathology rather than ASPH
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Flow Chart for Management of Growth Scans

Normal scan EFW and
AC >10th and normal
Doppler
LGA AC or EFW >95 th

SGA
EFW 3rd-10th and normal
Doppler

Normal growth
oligohydramnios
Incidental Doppler
abnormality NOT SGA
Absent or Reversed EDF
in the umbilical artery
SGA and abnormal
Doppler or FGR (<5th)
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•Home.
•Does NOT need to see a doctor

•<36 weeks, arrange GTT. If GTT normal, FU in ANC to discuss
timing of birth.
•>36 weeks, refer to diabetes clinic with a presumed diagnosis of
GDM and manage as per diabetes guideline.

• DAU midwife review same day.
• BP+urine check, give advice about FM
• If no additional concerns - Book Fetal Medicine Scan in 14 days
• If 36+ weeks or concerns - Reg review

•DAU review same day
•Obs - temperature / Pulse / BP
•Speculum if ?PROM
•If <37 weeks repeat scan in 2 weeks

•DAU review same day
•BP+urine check, give advice about FM
•Book scan and ANC in 7-10 days
•If 36+ weeks - Reg review

•Computerised CTG (if more than 26 weeks)
•Urgent ASPH Fetal medicine or Tertiary Fetal medicine review
•Reversed EDF deliver if >30 weeks
•Absent EDF deliver if >32 weeks

•DAU review same day
•BP+urine check, give advice about FM
•Computerised CTG (if more than 26 weeks)
•Fetal medicine scan within 2-3 days
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Additional indications for ultrasound








Midwives may request a scan for a clinically small baby without review by a doctor first if
the clinical situation fits the criteria described above (regarding SFH measurement).
The clinician should clearly state the reason for the scan, time frame for the scan and the
plan for follow up in the appropriate box.
For example, if the scan is for a clinically small baby then the clinician should state
‘Clinically small baby, 34 weeks, SFH < 10th centile, for Growth scan for growth, amniotic
fluid volume & Doppler’s, ‘within 2-3 working days and ‘return to low risk care if normal’ for
post scan management.
Requests for growth scans can usually be accommodated within 2-3 working days.
The clinician requesting the scan must arrange appropriate follow up after the scan
according to the pathway of care.
Scan review in Maternity Triage should only happen if the sonographer feels urgent review
is required as per the criteria described below.
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Other indications for scans

Details

Who

Previous 1x LLETZ and no PTB (if not registered
on Tommy’s App)

TV cervical length at anomaly
If cervix less than 20 mm same
day review in DAU
If cervix 20-25mm sonographer to
email Preterm birth clinic via
BadgerNet
More than 25mm no additional
action, continue care pathway

Booking MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Previous PTB < 34 weeks (if not registered on
Tommy’s App)

Preterm birth clinic

Booking MW to refer via
BadgerNet

37 week scan only

Booking MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Gestational diabetes DIET

28 / 32 / 36 /40 week scan

Diabetes MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Gestational diabetes MEDICATED

28 / 32 / 36 week scan

Diabetes MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Type 1 or type 2 diabetes

28 / 32 / 36 week scan

Booking MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Epilepsy on AED

37 week scan

Booking MW to refer via
BadgerNet

Uterine malformation

Bicornuate uterus or other significant
anomaly
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Other indications for scans

Details

Placental site localisation

No previous uterine surgery

36 weeks

Sonographer to book at time of
anomaly scan

Placental site localisation

Previous uterine surgery (CS or
myomectomy NOT hysteroscopy or
surgical management of miscarriage)

32 weeks

Sonographer to book at time of
anomaly scan

Large for gestational age on SFH >97th centile
on chart or incidental finding ONLY after 34
weeks

AC or EFW>95th centile at more than
34 weeks

Only scan after 34 weeks
No rescan

To be seen in DAU

Sonographer to book at time of
anomaly scan

37 weeks

2nd episode within 3 weeks (no scan in
last 14 days) if more than 26 weeks
https://www.rcog.org.uk/globalassets
/documents/guidelines/zika-virusrcog-feb-2019.pdf
Offer growth scan 2-3 weeks after
diagnosis (must be 7 days after
resolution of symptoms)

Within 3 days
(follow RFM flowchart)
Routine HC at anomaly
Refer fetal medicine if less than
10th centile

Sonographer to add to BN
Management Plan.
MW to book IOL.
Triage MW to refer to Maternity
Ultrasound via email
Routine anomaly

If strong clinical suspicion of significant
polyhydramnios (tense abdomen, fetal parts
not palpable), refer at any gestation
2 vessel cord

2nd presentation for RFM
Travel to Zika country

Confirmed Covid positive case requiring
hospital admission (antenatal)
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The Following Are No Longer Indications for Routine Growth Scans


Verbal history of fibroids not reported on ultrasound scan



IVF pregnancy (even if on progesterone)



Recurrent miscarriage, unless diagnosed with antiphospholipid syndrome



Previous baby >4.5kg (arrange GTT, if normal for midwifery led care and follow
SFH serial pathway)



Hypothyroidism or Hyperthyroidism



Previous fetal abnormality or Chromosomal anomaly – discuss with screening
team as may need an early anomaly scan



Previous 3rd / 4th degree tear without clinical suspicion of LGA



Reassurance scans
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Management of Large for Gestational Age and Polyhydramnios
Introduction
Evidence from a multicentre randomised controlled trial (Lancet 2015) and the 2016 Cochrane
review showed that a policy of induction of labour at 37-38 weeks in singleton pregnancies with
suspected macrosomia (EFW >95th percentile) reduces the risk of shoulder dystocia without
increasing Caesarean section rates.
Induction

Waiting

Any Fracture

4 in 1000

20 in 1000

RR 0.60; 95% CI 0.37-0.98

Shoulder Dystocia

41 in 1000

68 in 1000

RR 0.20; 95% CI 0.05-0.79

Birth Weight

178g less

DIFFERENCE

NO DIFFERENCE
CS

267 in 1000

293 in 1000

RR 0.91; 95% CI 0.76-1.09

Instrumental

130 in 1000

152 in 1000

RR 0.86; 95% CI 0.65-1.13

Brachial Plexus
Injury

130 in 1000

152 in 1000

RR 0.21; 95% CI 0.01-4.28

Detection of LGA / Polyhydramnios and Indications for ultrasound


The SFH should be measured at each antenatal check from 24 weeks and plotted on the
Intergrowth21 chart



Growth scan should be requested:
o If the SFH is above the 97th centile on the SFH chart on BadgerNet after 24 weeks
o polyhydramnios is suspected clinically (excessive fetal mobility, fetal parts difficult to
feel, tense uterus, +/- tightening)



Routine antenatal follow up (according to the woman’s antenatal care schedule) should not
be arranged after specific requests for ultrasound estimation of suspected LGA as if there
are any concerns after ultrasound the women will be referred from MATERNITY TRIAGE.
If the growth and amniotic fluid volume are normal, then further scans should not be
arranged or requested.
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Management of LGA +/- Polyhydramnios


Margin of error on US should be discussed (15-20% at term) and therefore intervention
may be discussed / acted on for a baby that is actually <95th centile.



If there is AC >95th centile or EFW >95th centile:
o <36 weeks, arrange GTT. If GTT normal, FU in ANC to discuss timing of birth.
o >36 weeks, refer to diabetes clinic with a presumed diagnosis of GDM and manage
as per diabetes guideline.



In addition, moderate and severe polyhydramnios indicating underlying pathology can
present with SFH above the 95th centile.
o Arrange GTT up to 36 weeks and USS by a fetal medicine consultant within 3 days.
o If the GTT is abnormal the diabetes team will arrange follow-up.
o If there are abnormalities on the scan the woman will have her follow-up with the
fetal medicine consultant.



Follow-up plans, and plans for delivery, will depend on the GTT result, EFW and obstetric
history and will be individualised for the woman.
Induction of labour at 37-40 weeks should be discussed as an option with the woman, if
there is no contraindication and the advantages and disadvantages have been discussed.
It may also be appropriate to offer a caesarean section under some circumstances but this
would be after discussion with a consultant. The decision will depend on the woman’s
obstetric history, clinical examination and her wishes.
If the EFW is > 95th centile or there is polyhydramnios on ultrasound at term, this should be
documented on the intrapartum plan on BadgerNet as the woman is not suitable for the
Birth Centre or a pool delivery. All her carers in labour should be alert to the possibility of
shoulder dystocia.
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Appendix 1: Measurement of Symphysis Fundal Height
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Appendix 2: Intergrowth SFH Chart
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Appendix 3: Risk assessment for FGR and PET
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Appendix 4: ASPH Hospital Maternity Ultrasound Request Form
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